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PURSE.SNATCHER.-L!sing o l,9s Ar.~gele~ Police· 
women os boit in this simulated situQ\II:m, two 

Meir~pollton Division ~:fficers ro~lo f~rot~ervnits 
tQ moye ln'o$ pl,lr.:iEHnQtGher prepores tQ strike. 

. ' . ' . . . . 

Faculty Splits Jnto Z,O,pposing 
Groups for Cnange5 atUCLA .·· 

BY JOHN, ·~~EYf'USS . 
,, Tlmu E4~H~n Wrl!tr • 

Orga~bed'.fadlonal.lsm amonr faculty b surfacing for the finl•time 
~i UCLA, when• hvo· group! of profusors-one liberal and the other 
moderate-ate promoting their yiews on ·how to change the univenity, 
Each faction w11nb to move toW¥;rd ehwse in tbe unlv~rsity. Bul·u.dt 
wants to Uke'a di!fentnt route, 

Liberals Moderates 

·cc SECTION B 

SI,JNC-Ai', JUlY !3, 1769 

.Camp Offers Girl, 8, 
Relief From Strife 

I.EA~NfNG MOMEN:r AT CAMP - Summu 
<.0/'T\PS oi(l'r '"~hts, ~vch ns lhrs y~r19 dookr!y 
1'11JrSrr1g, wh1~h chriQren ~QMOf ~¢t in tf" c:rty. 

Tr>eM boy~' pnrei'\IS ce1.tld eHNd camp lees, bvt 
HtUI' or_, th01J$Cnds of lpss fortur.t)te w'nc. will dl'· 
pencj on 1h111 Tim~s Svmmcr Comp Fund tor help. 

I 

CAUGHT IN THE ACT-Met(o [flvlsion P9lltt!• 
men enoct the r;:apture Of 0 ~OJ' bur91or !n! ust . 

or'eo. :The· officm ;ften wear plainclothes ond 
rlde. ~icycles irr-this division in. Student areas. 

'l'l~t~ pboW• brnorla l'nr<> 

Metro Squad: Unique and Flexible 
200 Top-Flight Men 
O.ften Use Disguises 
in Anticrime Drive· 

BY BORlS YARO 

ACTUAl. STAK£0UT-Ofticers sit on side street gnd wot~h o 
liquor store 1n"South Central Los Angeles foro possi.bl~ holdup, 

CONQUEROR OF MT. EVEREST'. 

Hillary Aids Sherpas Who. Once Guided Him 
.. , I 

BY LAW'I:iENCE E. MAY 

l! a man. ·climbs a mount.aln 
because it's the~ and Ute next one 
Qecause it's higher or more difficult, 
what does a m:an do after he has 
ellmbed the highest and most diffi. 
C\lltpeaks In ~he world? ' 

Sir Edmund Hlllary, conqueror nf 
Mt. Everest, b;r solving the riddle by 

~~gk'fin!~~~~~:r,~~s t~~ 'brl~ 
literacy and medical care to the 
rugged Sherpa people, 

w~~r~ss~~~.rt i~~~~~:d~:u t~:. 
~;!~~t~e~nJ7~~~d 11vvJias~ ~:~~ 
sible only by foot, Hlllary, . .sald. 

These people or Nepat·are In ~ 
Rlrategic podt.ion, the 6-_fooL·!:i New 
7--ealand mo\lntalneer tokl350 local 
Worlcl Book Encyclopedia repreR~n· 
IaUveR htre I'P.cently, 'Their home~ SirEdmundHillory 

~~~~~Hl':~~)~~.sln~;;l'~~~"f!~ea~r~h~ rlkal carP. !n lh'!" Am ~oil In mtnf' 

~~~!~3011S~. China /;1! w!\h them ~~~~~,. )in~;e~~~~:t :~;~~;;r;nlnll, 
•wt.'rt brin,q:lnR llt~ri.()' •nd me~ • rtll!ary brought world aUentton ln 

the- Sherpa )Hlople when he- ~;caled 
2!J,028 root Mt. Everest In J!l.13 wHh 
Sherpa companion Tensing Nnrgay. 
Todey he leaves the,<:limblng to 'the 
young bloods" and toncen~rates hls 
energy on. the we!!are of this hardy 
mountatnpeople. 

The Sherpas look' upon Hillary as 
a 'father figure," as well they might. 
Sln<:e W6l he has built ~i;o:: ~chool~. 
~n 11-bed hospital and, on a narrow 
plateauatl3,000fcet,ael"\ldealr• 

fle~is effort~ brouCht formal educa
tion lo '500 Sherpa ctlildren and 
modem medkal <:are to people whn 
previously used witch d(}Ctors t<' 
eure frost bite, ))ooumonla an<l. 
smallpox. He e8tlmates he !~ afCec<· 
!ng the lives of 10.000 of the more 
than 100,000 Sherpas In Nepal. 

The Sherpas are fr\(.>nfll.r. agree
able people, who are 'loup:h u 
nall~," ~a!rl H!ll:~r,l', F'or ;r-ear.~ !hP. 
lllltenlle Sherpa~. who rml,v wrq:h 
~hout 12.1 pound.~. harr. hrrn IHnn· 
lnJ< ~rr.;;rtd Hlm~lllyll ~lflfH'~ M· 
~nri!n;;: u,mn unprtt:l:c\abi,. mnn· 
~n!rnr~iiv!n.(. 
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Sit-in Inspired liberal 1 

.Professors to Organize 
1 

CQntin'\l.edirom l"irst Pllge 

:~~f~~.S!%~~ h~s S\lCCCSS·· 
teachers and perhaps 1,000 
students were there,l,lp to 
1,500 students stood out· 
side where loudspeakers 
broadcast the proceedings. 
·The teachers were asked 

to join a ''vlgil'' the follow
Ing Monday a.nd Tue5day 
and to dlsc1.1ss the Berke
ley crisisdurlngclass time 
on those days. 

BARKER'S REFRESrliNG IDEAS 
'tully" Upped the balance on 
~s.dme Academic Senat.e 
VOtes, it. has made known 
faculty. symp~t.hy for cet'
taln 11tudent grievances 
a}l.d it ha:; gained the ear 
0( ChanceUor Charles E. 
Yi;iung, 
: ~We have three pr!ncl· 
pal areas of interest," said 
physicist Don Villarejo, 
3~,' chairman o( the Con• 
(:l!rned Faculty. 

"We want to influence 
the Academic Senate, ex
change views wl th the 
adlninistration, and com· 
municate our views to the 

:c,;mpus as a whole.~ 
!. What views wiH the 
:concerned Faculty pro
;;mote? 
~ "We are developing a 
~·statement of purposes," 
;Villarejo told The Times. 
~ "I expect it will include 
;!'1\lr assessment of the 
~unction of students, facul· 
1-y, administrators andre-
~ents in the 1.miversity. 
~ Share of :Powe-r 
~ "Students have to have 
;ome definite sha.re of 
power. t don't believe they 
ttave significant power at 

~1.~~~e. shN,tld- have a 
Significant voice In wch 
areas as designing curricu~ 
lum and hiring and firing 
!acuity. 
~And I expect we wilt 

oppose the developing en~ 
croachment of the regents 
and the governor (who Is a 
regent) on campus afw 
fil.irs." 

Another perspective was 
given by Savage, who is 
among the more radical 
members of the Concerned 
Faculty. Jn hls opinion, 
the group'g goal is 1'to 
make the unl\'er~ily an 
institution controlled hy 

~~~uf~oF~n~~herup~~~t~hii 
serves (the f;.tudents). 

"That way the unlverst. 

}~ n cca~ I o ~e:st tosere~euc~{~ 
people.u 

Persons who became the 
nucleus of the Concerned 
Faculty 1\rst gathered on 
the evening of Friday, 
Mav 16. at the home of law 
prOfessor, Leon Letwin, 
3$< 

Off·Campus Police 
Earlier that day faculty 

and student observers had 
been cleared from a re· 
gents meeting at UCLA 
after stud<mts repeatedly 
interrup-ted the regents in 
an effort to present a list 
of demands. Then disper· 
Hal of a demonstration 
outside the meeting re
quired use of a large force 
of off-campus police for 
the flrS\. time in UCLA 
bJstory. 

Dr. Arthur J. Slavin, 36, 
a history professor who, 
along with Itetwin, was 
instrumental in calling the 
meeting at the law profes
sor's home, said •we want· 
ed to discuss the events of 
that Frlday and what had 
been happening at Berke· 
l~y." 

The group also wanted 
to map strategy !or a 
special faculty meeting, to 
be open to students, sche. 
duled for the·ne:-."t Monday 
by- Pt•. t;awell Paige, chairN 
man of VCLA.'s Academic 
Senate. 

Paige later cancetled the 
assembly when it a]r 
peii.n~d n<iical ~;tudents 
would attempt to control 
It 

Broke Prornls~ 
"Many of us were abso

lutely outraged becau~e 
the le~dership of the senH 
ote had reneged on a most 
Important promise," Sla~ 
vin told The Times. "To 
decide not to go ahead 
with the meeting was a 
di~aster.~ 

Monday, May 19-, there 
was a student raUy. Wed· 
nea<.iay afternoon through 
Thursday morning stu
dents peacefully occupied 
:Murphy Hall, the campus 
a d ministration buUdlng, 
to protest pollee and na~ 
tiona! guard action at 
Berkeley. 

Some members. o( the 
group which met at Let. 
"'-in's house, and some 
faculty sympathizars at
tr<~cted to the group, were 
nt the J~;it-ln. Some cnnat
dered themse)vc:; partkl
p;mts, others were \here 
lliF ob11ervers, 
n~j'hlatM t'ffMl!i tn call ::1 

lff)f'ci;d faruft.v mcet!ns:: 
h~rl (::~ill'rl, ~o nn Th11rrrl:w 

~~~m/f~~~;rr ~~1~R~·n~~·::lp~n~rl 
F~r•r!ll' r~l!l'd )I~ 11wn 
f.i"l!lll•mntrn;: 

nr<WI'f'l'! j',r} iil't! 1\!Yl 

Friday more than SO 
faculty members met in a 
history conference room 
on campus. They decided 
to call themselves The 
Committee of Concerned 
Facult.y, elected Villarejo 
Chairman. and chose a 1~ 
man steering committee. 

Proposed Strik~ 
The steering commJttee 

met Saturday, declined a 
request from students lo 
back a proposed student 
strike (but members of the 
steering committee contrl· 
buted $60 to the students 
for "their publicity needs, 
etc.") and organized sever~ 
at subcommittees, includ
ing one to act as a liaison 
with UCLA's 1,5'70-mem
ber Academic Senate, 
which officially repre5ents 
the faculty. 

By Monday, May 26, 
mote than 180 teachers 
had signed a pledge to 
conduct " .•. c\a~ses a:> 
part of a series of educa
tional activities dealtng 
with the present crls!s and 
{to) maintain a !ac\flty 
Vigil." 

'rhe ~vlgil'1 that day and 
the next consisted of some 
70 professors s !lently 
marching through the cen
ter of campus, and then 
informally Ciscusslng with 
students the problems of 
the university. 

Motions Approved 
On Wednesday the Con

cerned Faculty proposed 
several motions which 
were approved by a major· 
ity of some 500 faculty 
members at an Academic 
S~nate•meellng, 

The mo~ions were Ub~ra\ 
In nature, declaring ccn• 
fldencs Jn Chancellor: 
Y !'lung for hi~ ~w!sriom I 
and restraint' In handling 
campus demon~trations, 
praising the nonviolen~e 
tbut not neces~arily the 
tactic} of the slt.in, and 1 

criticizing the pollee, Xa
tlonal Guard and GO\', 
Reagan for their part in 

~~il~~~efJde~erk~J~;:. tur-
Passage of another reso

lution, propcsed by a 
moderate professor, ex
tended the criticism tc 
student violence at the 
"people':; park." 

l'ick Up Momentum 
Although the Concerned 

Faculty does not expect to 
be active this aummer, 
Vlllarej o predicts the 
group will pick up mom~n· 
tum In t~e fall andi~a6~~: 

a minority view of the 
UCLA faculty bilt said the 
organization we l comes 
opinions !rom other sec~ 
tors of the faculty. 

Philosopher David Ka~ 
plan, 35, a Concerned Fa
culty steering committt>e 
member and recently 
elected chairman or the 
faculty of th$ college of 
letters and science, reflect
ed Villarejo's cplnion 
when he told The Tlmcs: 
~we welcome all faculty 

groups that are going to 
think a b o u t university 
Issues. 

"Some idea of other 

fa~~Pfv:.ilt !~~o~~g:~~~ 
in the Academic Senate 
and thrash Ulem oilt." 

La Mirada 
Park Work 
Will Begin 

Grou.'\dbreaking c e r e
monle:; for a $1,375,000 
Improvement of La Miril· 
da County Regional Park 
will take place at 10:30 
a.m. Monday near Adel!a 
Drive and Alicante Road, 

Supervisor Frank G. 
BonelU, mayors and .::oun
cilmen.of the dtles of La 
Mirada, Artesia, BeUflow
er, Cerritos, Norwalk, San
ta Fe Springs and Whlt· 
tier, leaders of the South 
Whittier community and 
school oCflclats will part!· 
clpate. 

'I'he con~h:vcl\on will 
add 10 tennis court~. twr.r 
Mhle!lc: field~. children'~ 

WESTINGHOUSE 
AIR CONDITIONING 
YOU CAN 
INSTALL YOURSELF 
DELUXE MOBILAIRE 
?lugs in like o lamp, 6,000 STV's., 
weighs on! y 59 ibs., odit.~stoble 
thermostot,. two-speed fon ond od· 
jt.~stoble oir vones. 

149. 
HEAVY DUTY AIR CONDITIONER 
8,000 BTU cooling eopoeity, 115 volts, 199 
eosily installed. with <Jttoehed Qt.~ick 
Mount Kit, cosy to use controls. • 

SUPER CAPACITY AIR CONDITIONER 
10,500 BTU cooling copoclty, three 
fon speeds, cosily ir"'Stolled with mony 
deluxe features thot odd to your con
venience. 

~~~t/~:;·c=~phaar~~~.a~ 1 BARKER·~·BRO<S 
~r~~l)·ll:::~~~~~\ h::~~~~·~ I . • 
h111\rllr11; ~nrl nrw r~rkln;:: DOWNTOWN YIOt f'.O loJO•" 
11r"11' ~~ th11 fl{l.~rrP ~~ 8m.RSREW ~W ~ALE HOi.L 
rm!Vr!y. i'ASAOENA ~ESI.DA F..'YE~ SANTA 1-M ~ ~., 

MAGNA VOX 
HOME ENTERTAINMENT 

MAGNAVOX BIG COLOR 
PORTABLE WITH MOBILE CART 
SAVE $20. and enjoy a glont 117 ~q. In,. 
color screen with briHiont ''True:>to·Life" 
cclor, it''. lightweight ond con eos!!y bt 

tr<lnsported to the- den, 29990 
bedroom or <1ro1.1nd 
poo!side. 

$20< MOBILE CART INCLUDED 
AT NO EXTRA COST. 

THE SUBURBANITE-
BLACK & WHITE PORTABLE 

~a~6~t! iirt/;h~~hf, ~;n /P~£r~~~!j 
viewing pieosure, UHFNHF tuners, ear• 
phone jack, telescoping VtJF 8990 
cmtenno cn<:J o retro.cto.l:i\& 
c<Jrrylng hondle. 

MAGNAVOX "TAMPICO" 
ASTRO-SONIC STEREO 
M b~utlful to look ot as it ls to !lsten to. 
Rich, full sounds come from thfl "Mien>« 
motic" record player, wlid stottt FM/AM 
.,d;o w;\h FM •<ere<>, 3·4950 30 watts peak music 
pow-er, f'«o high· effi~ 
clency 15" speakers 
and mony other quality 
components for yoUr 
11sten1ng pleos.u~e •. 

TO SERVI YOU MOR£ COMPLETE~ Y 
Barker's molnt:olns o full stoff of 
Mognoyox factory author!:ted person~ 
nel to seiV!ce your television or stereo. 
No mcttctr how forget or small your 
problem, colt 62.4~3355 e~ension 668 
or 670 end receive the finest service 
ovollobltt that you, our e1.1stomer, 
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